[Influence of respiratory frequency in measurement of specific airway conductance during non-panting breathing].
In order to investigate the influence of respiratory frequency in the measurement of specific airway conductance (sGaw) during non-panting breathing, we examined specific airway conductance using a body plethysmograph (BX-82, Minato) in 20 stable pulmonary emphysema patients and 19 normal control subjects. Our body plethysmograph device can measure sGaw automatically without panting by making various corrections using a 16-bit microcomputer. We measured sGaw first at a flow of 0.5 L/sec during both inspiratory and expiratory ventilatory phases, then the respiratory frequency was changed from 0.5 to 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 Hz. In normal control subjects sGaw, tidal volume and mouth flow significantly changed by increasing respiratory frequency, and there was a significant correlation between sGaw and mouth flow. In pulmonary emphysema patients, tidal volume decreased significantly by increasing respiratory frequency, and there was a significant correlation between sGaw and tidal volume, but sGaw and mouth flow did not change significantly by increasing respiratory frequency. These results suggest that specific airway conductance is influenced by respiratory frequency, possibly due to the change in tidal volume and mouth flow. It is necessary to standardize respiratory frequencies and mouth flows in the measurement of specific airway conductance during non-panting breathing.